
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA For Delicate Stomachs
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Fssurl

Dark's sodas.
Davis sells drugs.
Htocfcsrt sells rat-pa- t a.

Ed Jfigers' Tony Faust hj.
New location. 30 Pearl Bt. Maloney.
numbing and heating. Blxby at Son.
A good school la Western Iowa colleg.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 39.

Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Diamonds aa an Investment. Talk to
Leffert about it.

Beautiful lare door panels, 35c and up.
Btockert Carpet Co.

Uraves. 105 Pearl St., use the Marinello
sslem In facial treatments.

Picture and art novelties for graduation
gifts. C. K. Alexander, 3; ilroadway.

Mrs. Bray has a full line of Cluny lace
braids and patterns. 620 Broadway.

Ben 8teihn Bros for fire brick and fire
clny, aewer pipe.- - fittings and garden hose.

Kor imported wlnea, liquors and cham-
pagne. X,. Hosenfeld company, 019 Main.

C. Hafor sells more lumber than any-
one else. His prices are it glu and his
stock complete.

Six per cent mortgages on real estate
for sale. ' Absolute security. Clifton-Walk- er

company.
If. you want your fire insurance to In-

sure have Clifton-Walk- er Co. write- It In
reliable companies.

If you have, tender feet and want a
grxxl comfortable shoe see Lwncan &
Uean, 23 Main street.

Moving vans and wagons; furniture
stored. Nesbltt's Transfer and Storage.
Tel. 923. Office 331 West Broadway

A front room for rent, with or without
board. Newlr furnished and a fine home for
summer. Address W, Bee orilce. w 1'eari i.

peony blooms for Decoration Day. All
colors, Leave orders early. F. W. Men-era- y.

fresceut Nursery Co., 3101 Ave. A.
Phone" 872. ' '

Members of the Woman's Relief corps
n-- meet thui afternoon at 2 o clock in
Grand Army hall to make wreaths for
lXMXiratloii day.

Ice cream' and ice cream sodas served
In a nice cool room with electric fans.
Come in and cool off. U. C. Brown, 64 (
West Broadway.

For Bale Will sacrifice on my fine piano.
Payments If desired. Can be seen at
Hchmoiler & Mueller's, 602 Broadway,
Council .Bluffs,, la.

Do not sell your old iron, copper, brass
and bid rubbers before you we us. We
pay $ per ton for No. 1 machinery Iron.
J. iCatlleman, 803 S. Main. Tel. 660.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from In the west. Bheely
Ac Lane Marble and Granite works, &1
haal Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

We wholesale Ice cream. Shipped to
any part of the slate, bpeclal prices to
the retail trade, I. Muccl. 218 West
Broadway, Co. Bluffs, la. Tel. 364.

The question 61 leasing the Driving park
to .y, iu HalKht, the Parsons, Kan., horse-
man, la to be definitely decided, it is said.
Wednesday at a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the association owning the property.

There' is i no cooler place In the city
than at Clarks. Uood electrlo fans, neat,
clean glusses and' tables. Good service
and the finest lee cream in the city served
in all flavors and a nice place to rest.
!uin i'K Drug; Co. ..

The Boards of Supervisors of Harrison' and Pottawattamie counties will resume
their Joint sesslim this 'morning ana con- -

. tlnue the heailng" of protests against the
assessment for1 benefits by reason of the

. construction of the Joint drainage ditches.
Years of experience has told us the best

'variety of .plants to grow. We can furnish
.thm Id you, no extra charge, and will do

the planting free; either at your home or
In the cemetery! Will be planting all this

, week at the cemetery. J. i. K'ilcox,
; Klorlst.

Home cooking Is our specialty. "We do
the cooking ' ourselves and prices are
made as near home economy aa circum-- :
siaucus will permit. Uood cool surround-- ,
lng. clean table linen and clean table
ware, we do our best to please you.

, V tenna Restaurant. , .

Why shorten your life' by baking-- over
r a not stove woen you can Duy Doner oread

merit of our goods that makes them so
. popular. They are not simply equal to, but

oetter than any sold in the city. Try
Twentieth Century aud Colonial bread and
be convinced.

Rev. Marcus P. McClurc, pastor of the
First Congregational church, preached the
baccalaureate sermon to the graduating
class of the Neola High school last night.
Rev. James U'May, pastor of Broadway
Methodist church, preached last evening
at Oakland the baccalaureate sermon to

.' the graduating class of the high school
there.

Rev. Henry DeLong conducted a religious
meeting yesterday at the county poor tarm
at Alec lelland for the inmates. A Methodist
minister- - from Glenwood who was con-
ducting services in McClelland visited the
poor iarm while Mr. was there
and exprestwd the opinion that Pottawat-
tamie county cared belter for its poor peo-
ple than many other counties where he bad

lrilted similar institutions.
A Moaey Saver.

That's what we are all looking for, .to
1 save money. If we find something we want

to-- buy and can save money on it, we buy
I, li.rn - nnu A, , V, n hlnv .1 m , liWIk.

' lng ' for. tf you are interested In ah Ice
chest and in savins monev. a Herrick re- -

' frlgerator. They are the best made Ice box
;'orr the market. We do not want you to

believe what we say, but com In and see
a Herrick, only SU.OO to (To OO. Paddock &
Handschey Hardware Co.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In
eastern Colorado, 16 per acre for raising all
kinds ot crops; good soli; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions .first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Bend for
printed matter. F. C. Lougee, 124 Mala
street. Council Bluffs, Is. ' i

fieorae G. Clark Hart la Raaaway.
George G. Clark of 813 Third avenue, man-

ager of Leonard Everett's real estate office,
was removed from his home to the General
hospital at 1 o'clock Sunday morning, suf-feila- 0-

from a serious fracture of the right
1 k. the result ot a runaway accident late
Saturday night. Mr. Clark and his brother-- ,
in-la- w were returning from Lake Manama,
a heYe they had been fishing, when the king
bolt of the wagon In which they were driv-
ing broke. The horse took fright and be-

came unmanageable. After running some
distance the horse drew the wagon Into a
culvert and Mr. Clark was thrown out in
such a manner that his right leg was
doubled up under him.

Used by
Millions.

Galumof

Powder

SCAVENGER WORK
' 1' haul dead animals. 31 00 per head.
Garbage, ashes, manure and all rub-
bish; clnan vaults and ceaspoola All
work done Is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
, ' i 'Phone, Red Ut;$.

I. H. SHERLOCK

WANTEDFour new
i jr1' carriers Bee Office,

10 Pearl Street

BLUFFS
St TtL 48.

COUNTY CONVENTION TUESDAY

Republican! Will Fornicate Ticket and
Select State Delegate.

EXTENT OF CUMMINS' DEFEAT

1Uvras Last Slant stood Aatl-Camml- ns,

1TT Cimnlm, 83
Doabtrnl, 1 Hot Heard

from, A.

Word from Boomer township yesterday
was that It had elected a split delegation

two for Cummins and two for
Garner precinct No. J with two

delegates and Waveland township with
four delegates had not reported up to last
night. This leaves six delegates unac-

counted for out of the H7, which will com-
pose the Pottawattamie county conven-

tion to be held In this city, tomorrow morn-
ing.

The figures last night stood:
177; Cummins, 33; doubtful, 1; not

heard from, ; total, 217.

The crushing defeat of the Cummins fac-
tion was alike a surprise to the "stand-natter- s"

aa it was to the followers of
Cummin. While the antls felt

confident of carrying the city, they had no
Idea they would make such a clean sweeo
of everything as they did In both the city
and county.

With but thirty-thre-e delegates, the Cum- -

mlns people will cut but a very small
figure In the convention tomorrow, and the
"standpatter" brigade will be In full con-

trol. There Is no Intention, however, the
controlling faction says, of "rubbing It
In," as the "standpatters" did In the Har-
rison county convention by adopting reso-
lutions bitterly antagonistic to Governor
Cummins. Nothing, they say, will be done
at tomorrow's convention In any way dis-

courteous to Mr. Cummins.
Saunders Will Preside.

Btate Senator C. G. Saunders has been se-

lected by George 8. Wright, chairman of
the republican county central committee,
for temporary chairman, and It Is likely
he will preside over the entire convention,
as It Is understood the temporary organ-
isation will be made permanent.

The control of the convention by the
antls means the renomlnatlon of Sheriff
Caning, County Attorney Hess, County
Auditor Cheyne, Clerk of the District Court
Battey, County Recorder Balrd, County
Surveyor Mayne and County Coroner Trey-no- r.

There will not be any contests for any
of these offices.

The nominations for two members of the
house of representatives and. five mem-
bers of the board of county supervisors are
In some doubt as Supervisor Brandes seeks
the nomination for representative.
. The result of the primaries practically
eliminates Judge Q. H. Bcott from the con-

test for the nomination for Judge of the
superior court, as he relied for a renom-
lnatlon on the success of the Cummins
party. The nomination now lies between
W. S. Balrd, 8. B. Snyder, H. J. Cham-
bers and W. A. Mynster, with B. S. Baird
and former City Solicitor Snyder, It is said.
In the lead.

What Is true of 'Judge Scott Is also
true of O. superintendent of
schools. With the defeat of the Cummins
wing, with which he was identified, . his
chances for renomlnatlon for a fourth
term went. It Is said, a glimmering. There
are three other candidates for the nomina-
tion, namely: L. B. Prultt of 'Mlnden, E.
R. Jackson of Oakland and H. L. Calllet
of Macedonia. It was stated yesterday by
leaders of the wing which' will control the
convention that ths nomination will fall
to Jackson.

Coaiest tow Treasrershls.
One of the features of the convention

promises to be the contest for the nom-
ination for county treasurer, owing to the
decision of L. Q. Conslgny not to seek a
renomlnatlon. L. T. Bpangler of Walnut,
who was announced as candidate, was said
yesterday to have withdrawn from the
field and the three candidates now In the
ring are J, P. Christen sen, chief deputy
under Treasurer Conslgny; Kmll Leffert,
chief deputy under former Treasurer Arnd,
and J. W. Mitchell, a new aspirant for
political office. J. P. Chrlatensen through
his seven years continuous service' in the
treasurer's office is well known throughout
the county and. has received the promise
of support from a number of leading men
throughout the county as well aa tn ' the
city. Emll Leffert was a strong candidate
three years ago and was only defeated for
the nomination through the followers of
J. P. Greenshlelds throwing their strength
to L. G. Conslgny, who was a "dark
horse." J. W. Mitchell's strength In the
county precincts is an unknown quantity,
but he will undoubtedly have a strong fol-
lowing from the city, while his friends
Msert be will have equally as strong a
support from the outside precincts.

Despite the contests for the nominations
for treasurer and judge of the superior
court all indications are that the conven-
tion tomorrow will be a perfect "love
feast," with no disturbing elements.

GRAND ARMY MEMORIAL SERVICE

Teteraaa aad Members of Relief Corp
Attead Broadway Church.

Abe Lincoln post, Grand Army of the
Republic, and the Woman's Relief corps
held their annual memorial services yes-
terday morning- at the Broadway Methodist
church on Invitation from the pastor. Rev.
James O'May. The members of the post
and relief corps assembled at Grand Army
hall and from there marched In a body to
the church, headed by Major McFadden's
fife and drum corps.

Rev. Mr. O'May for the text of his ad-

dress to the veterans took "If I forget
thee, let my right hand ' forget Its cun-
ning," saying In part:

It Is not the place of a stripling wlio
was born after the surrender at Appo-
mattox to try to tell the veterans of the
war the. story of that conflict.- - It is not
the part of any man to encourage the idea
of war. There was no more chivalrous
sight than to see Ruskin in his lecture
to the graduates of West Point, those
young men who bsd been trained to make
war, tell them that their calling was
a destructive one. It was Sherman, thegrtzsled old Sherman, who said that war
was h 11, and be was not so far wrong,
hence It is not my part to tell you that
war la Just and right. Neither is It my
part to tell you that you are the greatest
heroes who have ever followed the drum
roll or the trumpet call.- - This wuuld be
doing an injuatire to other noble dead. But
1 am here to say that the world honjis
you for what you suffered.' Honors you
for what your atrucg-i- meant, for you didgreater than you t nought at the time.
Honors you for the magnanimity with
which you grasped hands with brothers
whom a few momenta before you hated.
And as you have ben brave and as your
work In was has told, so your children
would emulate you In being brave In limes
of peace and have their work tell for re-
construction. A few weeks ago the red
flag of anarchy floated in New York and
a noted paier aaid that It could not have
kissed the breeae In Chicago for a single
minute. Nor ought It to have touched the
free air of this country anywhere. The
stars and stripes and the red flag of an-
archy can never grace the same scene.
The black flag of political buccaneering
sometimes floats as It floated In th days
lolluaiof the . Nltar af ihes fUets
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bss a right in this land and It Is our bat-
tle to wipe their dirty colors from the fa'--

of this republic This land Is free, hut too
free for sueh foolishness. This flag floats
for the betterment of rlvlllsa'lon and not
for every man to flaunt wildcat politics
under Its protection.

It is the evolution of th victory that
this banner bespesks that makes up the
substance of this morning's discourse.
Once this flag had tn beg to the world tn
order that It might have help and France
loaned us LaKayetts and Rocheambeau
and Germany von Bteuben and Poland
Kosciusko. Again this fisg was drenched
in blood thst flowed because of fraternal
hate, but the greatest victory that came
from tiiat strife was thst men could hate
each other end then be the closest of
friends, for In the war with Spain and In
the war of the Philippines the northern
and the southern soldier fought side by-

side. Again the folds of thla flag was
wrapped around the beleaguered Cuban i

and after the vultures of Spain were torn I

away, then under Its protection the Cuban
was told to so and earn his bread In peace
The day is coming. I believe, when as this
flag. In company with the union Jack,
marched over the walls o Peking to help
the world be better, that. In the forefront
of civilisation, on the picket lines of Chris-
tianity, away out among paganism, this
flac will stand for a better world and a
unified civilised people. Ood grant that at
that time our sons will be as brave as the
boys of the rebellion.

GROCERS AXD Bl'TCHERS' PICX1C

Committees Appointed to Take Chars;
of Ananal Oatlas;.

At a meeting yesterday of the executive
committee of the Council Bluffs Retail
Grocers' and Butchers' association the fol-

lowing committees were appointed to take
charge of arrangements for the annual pic-

nic and outing of the association, to be
held Thursday, July 19: I

Transportation and Grounds Julius Kepp- -
ner, R. H. Hutington, J. A. Kirk.

Advertising H. F. Knudsen, Jacob Zollcr,
John Beck.

Music John R. Toller, S. Thompson. Sher-
man Anderson.

Concessions R. E. Daniels, M. Bartel, J.
R. Toller.

Sports L. N. Green. Page Morrison, w.
A Stone. Clay Platner, J. W. Mitchell,
Fred Peterson, Peter Peterson. George Han-thor- n.

William Maxfleld, Frank Williams.
Prlxes James A. Jensen, Otto Skodsholm,

Fred F.vers.
Dancing William Williamson. George Zol-le- r,

George Miller. John Tholl.
Badges John Olson, Gus Hlnrlchs, Martin

Nelson.
Candy Wheel E. A. Countryman, H. C.

Peterson. O. N. Applequlst.
Transportation Tickets R. H. Hunting-

ton.
The place for holding the picnic has not

yet been decided upon, but It is understood
the committee In charge will select Missouri
Valley, Ascot Park or Malvern.

Solid CoKirort.
Rustic hickory and Adirondack silver

birch porch furniture, Vudor porch shades,
Vudor hammocks, Vudor hammock chairs.
If you want solid comfort on a hot sum-

mer evening get into one of our Vudor
hammocks or one of our Vudor hammock
chairs and you will get It. Lawn furniture.
Catalogue free. Keller-Farnswor- th Furni-
ture Co.

For Sale 4 rooms, Ave. S, west end,
city water, a nice little home for 8000.

For 82,000, 10 rooms, modern except heat
barn, on 11th Ave.

For $3,000,' 7 rooms, modem except heat,
on Glen Ave., 2 lots, good barn. In good
repair, and rents for 8300 year. Easy terms.
Alva Smith, Real Estate and Insurance,
Room 7, Everett block.

Borwlck wall papers, with their variety
of textures and tbelr harmonious and rest-

ful colorings, readily commend themselves
to all customers seeking artistic results,
and the price Borwlck charges for his work
and paper Is within the. reach of every-
body. Call him up at 211 South Main street.

'' ' ' "'TeL 683.' V

A good school is Western Iowa college.

We never fall to give absolute satisfac-
tion. Carpets cleaned by our sanitary
process are thoroughly cleaned. We take
them from your floor and relay them. You
have no trouble or annoyance. Call up 618

and see how cheap we do It. The Council
Bluffs Carpet Cleaning and Rug Manu-
facturing company, 84 North Main.

You should see the new styles in wall
papers at Hewetson's new wall paper store.
I will cover your walls with paper or
artistically decorate your home. Get the
best and latest styles. Picture framing a
specialty. W. 8. Hewetson, Masonic Temple,
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

A hot weather refreshment Jello-- O Ice
Cream Powder prepared In vanilla, choc-
olate, strawberry and several other flavors.
Two packages, 25c, makes the finest home-
made Ice cream going. Fancy pine apples,
sweet and Juicy. We have lunch cheese
hard to beat. John Olson, 739 W. B'way.

When you want such celebrated world
wnnwnAH IXlllA, V n,h. V r m nll, jt

Bach. Bush & Lane. Hallet & Davis, Weser
Bros., Werner, Cramer, and Hospe planoa,
you can only get them at A. Hospe Co.'v,
33 South Main street. Western dis-
tributors.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of tit lea Books data back to
1853. Books are all up to date. .'Work ac-

curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 236 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Parties having houses for rent or sale,
list them with Clifton-Walk- er Co. for quick
action. Reoent sales have greatly reduced

, our list and we have customers waiting for
investments.

Lowest In price, best tn quality. We guar-
antee satisfaction in work. Neatness in
decoration of wall paper. Work done
promptly. Le us figure with you. Council
Bluffs Paint, Oil end Glass compsny. New
location, MerrUm block.

If you are looking for real estate bar-
gains, call and see Charles T. Officer, 41

Broadway. Look at a five-roo- m house for
' $660, near Avenue B school house. Look
at the finest building lot In city for $1,800.

Bargains in all parts of Council Bluffs.

A good school Is Western Iowa college.

Fin Farm,
Two hundred-acr- e farm flvs miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvements and
orchard. Cheap at $73 per acre. Wallac
Benjamin, room 1,- First Nstlonal bank
building. Office, telephone 208.

W are showing the largest line in the
city snd you will find our prices the lowest.
Whether you buy or not, favor us by In-

specting our line. Prices rang from 80c

to 87. Peterson A Scboenlng Co.

Rest your feet on on of our foot stools.
Sc snd up. Just received, a new stock ot ;

lac curtains, 90o and up to $10. They or j

tne real, laicai patterns, oiocaeri tarpet
company.

Van Brunt has just got in another car-
load of the latest eastern styles In the
novelty line. Th last car did not last
long. Get around early before they ar all
spoken for.

Anniversary of DtLosg Mission.
Rev. Henry DeLong will celebrate th

second anniversary of th founding of th
DeLong mission No. t located at 1US4 Ave-
nue F, with a public reception Wednesday
afternoon and evening.

On this occasion "Uncle" Henry DeLong,
as h Is beat known, expects to mak pub-
lic th provisions of bis will, which ar-
ranges for the perpetuation of th lnstltu- -

' tlon. It Is understood that the property.
consisting of the mission bulloMng and a lot
114x13. Is to be bequeathed by Rev. TV-Lo-

to his daughter, Mrs. Annie McEl-rat- h,

who Is to continue the work begun by
her father. In order that the property
shall not be used for any other than the
present purrose. the will will provide that
it shall revert to the city for a children's
playground in rase the mission Is
abandoned.

tIO VETERA?! L.F.GI01 MEETS

Memorial Services Held at Dodara
Mailt tiaards Armory.

Outside of the members of the eneamp- -
. in.. . i - . 1

attendance at the memorial servleea of the
I'nlon Veteran legion at the Dodge Light
Guard's armory last evening. The city
council, which had accepted an invitation
to attend, was represented by Councilmen
Knudsen, Malonty, Olson, Wallace and
Younkerman. '

Colonel Lafayette Sherwood was master
of ceremonies and addresses were made by
Judge George Carson and Major W. H.
Bpera. The Impressive services were car-
ried out according .to the ritual. The choir
Of Bt. John's English Lutheran church as-

sisted in the singing, while the pastor of
the same church. Rev. O. W. Snyder, who
is chaplain of the encampment, offered the
prayers.

The encampment mourned" the death of
four members during the last year John
G. Aten, Daniel James, William A. Sim-
mons and Ludwlg D. Williams, making
forty-nin- e deaths since the organisation of
the encampment and out of a total mem-
bership of 189. .

The I'nlon Veteran legion and the Grand
Army post will Join in observing Decora-

tion day Wednesday with exercises at
Falrmount park.

Golf Goods Sale.
'Golf set, consisting of driver, cleek, put-

ter, canvas bag and three of the beat pneu-

matic balls, Sft.60 for the set; sjso a full
line of other clubs. W. A. Maurer.

If you don't read this you will lose your
digestion. 'Read ' it and then call your
grocer and order a sack of Big A flour,
the kind that pleases.

Refrigerators, refrigerators, refrigerators,
carpets, linoleum, oil cloth, sideboards,
combination bookcases;' anything in house
furniture. D. W. Keller, 103 S. Main.

We are selling out our bent grade of lawn
mowers at rock bottom prices. See us for
lawn mowers. Swaine & Mauer, 336 and
838 West Broadway,

Something entirely new and Just out.
Beautiful new photos at a special offer for
short time only at Schmidt's studio.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, L69S.

CENTRAL FLOUR 31.15. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat
Market.

Berry boxes, $260 per thousand. Cherry,
market and bushel baskets, beekeepers and
poultry supplies. Youngerman Seed Co.

Go to Hicks' for money's worth in
tailoring. No bluff,' either.

Ice cream, all flavors, at wholesale and
retail. Purdy Candy Kitchen, 64S West
Broadway. Tel., 74, Council Bluffs,

8. M. Williamson rents and repairs sew-
ing machines, 'also" repairs all kinds of
bicycles. 17 South." Main street.

High 'grade pianos sold on easy payments,
$10 down and $5 , per nibnth. Swanson
Music Co., 407 Broadway.

For sale, first Class rubber-tire- d phaeton
at a bargain. 2545 Avenue B, Council Bluffs.

CENTRAL FlyOUR Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery ana Meat
Market.

White canvas .Oxfords, all kinds. Prices,
$1 to 82. Duncan & Dean, 23 Main street.

Don't forget that I have fine spring and
summer suits from 820 to $26. E. 8. Hicks.

A good school is Western Iowa college.

Doctors Win Telephone Fight
WEBSTER CITY, la.. May 27. (Special.)
The doctors of this city have won out in

the ' sensational fight with the telephone
company of this city." The telephone com
pany went so far as to threaten to Import
doctors and keep them on a salary to doc-
tor the ' people of the city free,-bu- t the
doctors paid no attention to the threat and
a free musical concert by- - telephone was
then threatened to be ' given all telephone

,'!f.n who Wtht mpany and th"
UIUII I phase the doctors. The fight BiaJ-lV-

by the telephone company raising the rates
for the doctors $1 a month. The doctors
refused to pay and the fight started. The
company has now given in and
lished the old rate.

Boa of Charles Klnsjaley.
SHELBY, la.. May No suc

cess has been had yet in definitely identify
lng the body of the man found on the rail
road tracks near here, but the conviction
is becoming more settled that he Is Wil-
liam Kingsley, a son of Rev. Charles
Klngsley, the noted English author. On
his person was found a diary In which the
name William Kingsley Is given and the
statement made that he Is a son of Charles
Kingsley. The diary tells of his leaving
England because of a law which prevented
his marrying his deceased wife's sister and
of his wanderings in America to drown
his troubles.

Man Drowns In Mule Slona.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., May

Fred Ludge, a stockman living north of
Kingsley, la., was drowned In the Little
Sioux river today, at a point almost iden-
tical with that at which two sons of H. H.
Mead were drowned ten days ago. He had
started across the river on horseback after
a herd of cattle, and an hour afterward
his horse was found standing on a small
Island. His body has not yet been recov-
ered. He was an Englishman and unmar-
ried.

Priest Favors Sunday Base Ball.
SIOUX CITY, la., May 27. (Special.)

Rev. Father Theodore Waring, priest of a
parish In Dyersville, la., is such a good
fan that he believes base ball and religion
are capable ot being mixed. Realising that
the national game has come to stay In his
parish, he has changed the hour of his
Sunday service, after a confab with the
base ball magnates tn his town, in order
that his congregation may attend the
games on Bunday afternoon.

Town Hnllt In n Month.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. May 27- ,- Special. The

little town of Murdo, In South Dakota,
which four weeks ago was no town at all,
now haa 3u0 Inhabitants, three newspapers
and forty other business houses. The loan
is eighty miles west of Chamberlain, and
will be on the new extension of the Mil-

waukee railroad, when the road has beeo
completed that far.

tilrl Hilled hf Trela.
SIOUX CITY, Ia.. May 27. (Special. --

Miss Pesr) Collins, aged 16 years, was
struck and Instantly killed by an Illinois
Central passenger train In th yards here
yesterday. Th girl was walking-- aloof the
track with her head drooped when th

If C

1

there is nothing better than this strength- -
giving,

The most delicate stomach will accept
and retain Malt-Nutrin- e after all other
liquid or solid foods have' been refused,

dv It is of great value to and to

W7
i

train struck her, breaking her neck, a hip
and both legs. The train crew Is absolved
from blame for the accident.

Perkins Wins In Caas Connty.
ATLANTIC, la., May 27. Special Tele

gram.) Returns complete from Cass county
primaries give Perkins 170 delegates to
Cummins 42. Perkins carried every pre-
cinct in the county save three and the
Second ward of Atlantic. In one precinct
there was a split delegation. C. A. Mere
dith for representative was saved from de
feat by the Perkins men in Atlantic, who
did not make a fight against him and al-

lowed him to carry the town by 2S3, while
Perkins carried it by over 176. lie only
carried three precincts outside the city.
W. B. Davis, whose name was written on
the ticket, ran within 850 votes of Meredith
over the county.'

Commencement at Han la p.
DI NLAP, la., May 27. (Special.) The

twenty-thir- d annual commencement exer-
cises of the Dunlap High school will occur
at the local opera house at 8 o'clock on the
evening of Friday, June 1. Prof. R. C.
Barrett of Ames will deliver the addreiis,
on "The Making of an American."

The Missouri Valley High school will
graduate nineteen this year. The class of
07 will Contain thirty-tw- o members. The
annual alumni banquet will be held at the
Presbyterian church parlors on the evenlnn
of Saturday, June 2.

Memorial Day at Las;an.
LOGAN, la, May 27. (Special.) Logan

will celebrate Memorial day this year, as
usual. Preparations are being made for
the event. Rev. C. P. W. Wlmberly of the
Woodbine Methodist Episcopal church will
deliver the address.

At Missouri Valley the Memorial day ad-

dress will he delivered by H. W. Byera of
Harlan. In the afternoon, at the fair
grounds, will occur af base ball game be-

tween the nines of Woodbine and Missouri
Valley,

Biliousness and Constipation.
"Fhr;years I was troubled Vrtth bilious-

ness snd constipation, which made life mis-
erable for me. My appetite failed me. I
lost my usual fore and vitality. Pepsin
preparations and cathartics only made
matters worse. I do not know where I
should have been today had I not tried
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
The effects were simply marvelous. The
tablets relieve the 111 feeling at once,
strengthen the digestive functions, purify
the stomach, liver and blood, helping the
system to do its work naturally. They
bring back, new life and energy, a bright
eye, a clear brow and a happy heart."
Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.

Priest to Kay First Mas.
CHARLES CITT, la.. May 27 (Special.)
On June 14 will occur an event in the

Catholic church here of more than ordinary
importance. Albert Tlbeau, who finishes
his course at Hill seminary, Bt. Paul, In
June, and will then be ordained Into the
priesthood, will say his first mass here,
which will probably be heard by an un
usually large number of people. The young
man was a graduate from the academy here
in the class of 1890.

Horribly Burned
was C. Riverbark of Norfolk. Va., but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed his burns
without a scar. Heals cuts, too. 25 cents.
For sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug
company.

Barllnaton Chan exes Time.
Effective June 4. Train No. 7, the Fast

Mail, will leave Omaha for Lincoln at 2

p. m. Instead of 2:15 p. m.

WATCHES Krenxer, lEth and Dodge sts.1

Z?he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway-t-

Chicago
MAY AND JUNE

Round Trip Rates

Boston $29.75
. Louisville .r 19.75
Dpadwood 18.75
St. Paul 12.50
Milwaukee 20.00
New Haven 33.35

And many others.
Full particulars, promptly

and gl'dly furnished.

City Offices?
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TCU 624061

predigested liquid-food- -

s

rHEUSER-BtS- c'

dyspeptics
convalescents after severe illness.

by all Druggists and Grocers.

Prepared by

AnheuserDasch Brewlnjj Ass'n
St. Loal. U. S. A.
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DOCTORS FOR EU3EE3

'S'l'nil, ir M I

MISTAKES OP MEN.
Our special purpose Is to save th thousands of young and middle-age-d

men, whose svstems are, or have been at soma tlm, contaminated with Hi
poisonous taint of private dlseas. blood poison, eto., or whose nervous, physi-
cal and sexual systems are on th verge of ruin from the destroying- - effect of
self-abus- e and excesses, causing night looses, day drains, bladder and kidney
diseases, which undermine and bring to ruin th strongest constitutions and
completely UNMANS MEN, reducing them te a stat of abjent misery, with
mind Impaired, physical strength gone, sexual organs weakened and wasted
sway.

To all such men the specialists of the Stste Medical Institute are able, will-
ing and ready to extend that skillful, scientific asslstanoe that has saved
thousands of men who were at one time th sufferers that you are now, who
had become discouraged and despedent after having failed to secure the re-
lief snd cure they needed at the hands of Incompetent specialists and cure-a- ll

remedies, who did at last what they should have done at first consulted the
honorable and skillful specialists of the State Medical Institute, where they
were examined and their true condition disclosed and proper treatment ap-
plied with Improvement at once and a cure In a remarkably short time.

We cure safely snd thoroughly.
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu-al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases. -

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to vll habits, excesses, self-abus- e,

or th result of specific and private disease.
FREE CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

June 1

TO

Sept. 15
VERY LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
00 to Seattle, Everett, Portland, Vancouver, and return.

957.50 to Wenatcher. and return.
955 to Spokane, the "Kootenai," Fernle, and . return.
950 to Anaconda, Butte, Helena, Great Falls, Kallepell,

Belton (Lake MacDonald), Lethbrldge. and return.

Final Return Limit Oct. 31 Liberal Stop Overs.

Inquire further of P. J. Whitney, I. T. M., St. Paul, Minn,
or Nearest O. N. AgvnU

Ask the agent for
"Dakota." Seattle to

r AST TIME

Bee our schedule to
cities:
Detroit 21 hours
Buffalo 27 hours
Syracuse. ; 30 hours
Albany. 33 hours
New York 37 hours
Boston 44 hours

11

Ity.

Office Hours: I a. m. to p. m.
Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

sy.wi s

r.2.

c!

sailing data of the "Minnesota" and
Japan and China.

ifieM r' vim

Ia.l

OR

some of the principal eastern

Indianapolis. ....21' hours;
Cincinnatti. .... 124 hours
Pittsburg. J. ... .2(5 hours
Philadelphia. ... 35 hours
Baltimore 36 hours
"Washington 38 hours

in

imms

The Illinois Central's fast ."Chicago Limited" train
leaves Omaha at 6:00 p. m. Fast day train at 8:00 a. m.
Union depot connections in Chicago for nearly all prin-
cipal points.

Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatic points.
Cafe car service.
Tickets and information at City Tioket Office, 1402

Farnam St, Omaha.

SAHUEl NORTH,

District Passenger Agent

NO MATTER u n save I THE B EE
WHAT you an., una WA NT

YOU WANT wmuL..., AD S


